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STATEMENT FROM CHAIRMAN & GENERAL DIRECTOR
As everybody knows, Vietnam has been growing quite fast in the
past few years. Having the best location and social resources among
all Southeast Asian countries, Vietnam has a great potential to
become not only the portal of Southeast Asia, but also an emerging
manufacturing center. Definitely, Vietnam will become a
locomotive for the next growth of the economy in the world.
With the slogan "OUR QUALITY, YOUR BETTER LIFE" and the
strategic vision that reveal customer's benefit will always be our
concern, we believe that high-quality products, technology, and
services can not only let us grow with our customers, but also make
us do our best to create a better life and environment for the country.
Furthermore, being well aware of the Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) and considering it as part
of our commitment, CSVC has continuously exercised its citizenship by enhancing waste and pollution
reduction processes as well as providing positive improvements towards our community and employees.
The CSR report summarizes our efforts and activities carried out in 2015. It would educate our key
audiences to encourage greater commitment to be done as to promote sustainable living.
Thank you.

CHEN, MIN-HUN
CHAIRMAN & GENERAL DIRECTOR
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Overview

China Steel Sumikin Vietnam Joint Stock Company(CSVC) Administration Office

China Steel Sumikin Vietnam JSC (CSVC) has been built as one of the most
advanced steel sheet manufacturing factories in the world in Ba Ria-Vung
Tau Province, Vietnam.
China Steel Corporation (CSC), Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal
Corporation (NSSMC) and their affiliates decided to establish CSVC in
order to seize rapid growing steel market in the Eastern Asia.
CSVC started its commercial operation on 01 Nov, 2013. We actively
promote the core products, which are Pickled and Oiled Steel Coils (PO),
Cold Rolled Steel Coils (CR), Galvanized/ Galvannealed Steel Coils (CG)
and Electrical Steel Coils (ES). The applications of our products are
countless. We enable our valued customers to improve the quality and
possibilities of their final products.

PO

CR

CG

ES
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CSVC is committed to increasing the value for our shareholders and the
community, as well as reducing the impact on the environment, so as to
achieve its sustainable development.

Vietnam
Location of CSVC Mill
(Formosa Industrial Zone)

China

Vietnam

CSVC has been awarded ISO 9001:2008 certification for the distinction in
Quality Management System and ISO 14001:2015 certification for its
excellent performance in Environmental Management System. These
achievements reflect CSVC’s contribution in improving operational
efficiency, enhancing customer satisfaction and creating a positive impact on
the environment. CSVC was granted the “2015 GOLDEN BRAND
AWARDS” by Ministry of Industry & Trade of Vietnam in 2015. With that,
CSVC aims to be a trustworthy steel company in Vietnam and bases from
Vietnam to the whole world.
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1.2 Vision and Mission
Vision
 "OUR QUALITY, YOUR BETTER LIFE". Customers’ benefit will
always be our concern. CSVC believes that high-quality products,
technology and services will create a better future and improve the
quality of life of customers and stakeholders.
 CSVC tends to be a trustworthy steel company with high-quality
products and competitive price in steel market.
Mission
 With the concept “Customer’s Trust”. CSVC turns technology and
knowledge into value for the customer’s benefit.
 With over 800 outstanding professionals working together, CSVC will
satisfy the customers with brands and products that are good for them
and good for environment.
 CSVC will develop the unique process for each customer, which will
meet the customer needs and exceed customer expectation.
1.3 Organization Structure
Shareholders
Board of Management
Chairman
General Director
Special Assistant
Deputy General Directors
General Director Office

Labor Safety & Health Committee
Management Div.
<M1> Human Resources
<M2> Finance & Accounting
<M4> General Affairs &
Public Relationship
<M5> Information
Technology

Production Div.

Commercial Div.

<P1> Safety & Environmental
Management
<P2> Cold Rolling

<C1> No.1 Sales

<P3> Annealing & Galvanizing

<C3> Procurement
& Transportation

<P4> Electrical Steel & Finishing

<C2> No.2 Sales

<P5> Quality Control & Assurance
<P6> Maintenance & Engineering
<P7> Production Control & Logistics
<P8> Utility
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1.4 Our Business
CSVC’s products are used in a wide variety of industries such as construction,
mechanical parts, machinery, electric device, home appliance s,
automobile … and many other industries. Whatever you need, we will bring
you the right product, delivered at the right time, with pricing and quality
you can count on.
From 2014 to 2015, the huge export from China caused steel prices to move
downwards drastically, creating the phenomenon of global steel supplydemand imbalance. The currency weakening of major economies in the
South East Asian countries and these countries rely heavily on imported steel.
The weak market sentiment and rising inflow of low priced imports into
Vietnam adversely affected the operations of local steel manufacturers.
During two years, CSVC’s loss was about USD 142 million after tax.

Unit: USD
Year
Revenue
Loss/Profit after Tax
Loss/Earning Per Share
Dividend

2014
356,943,760
(58,307,683)
(0.06)
-

2015
287,861,439
(83,853,053)
(0.09)
-

2. OUR PEOPLE
2.1 Overview
CSVC is a multinational company with over 800 employees. We create a
very unique culture and international working environment which is friendly,
cooperative, unified and motivating. CSVC makes every effort to train,
support and enhance employee’s capabilities and develop skills through their
work so that they can achieve individual growth.
All employees in CSVC have gradually overcome the difficulties ahead,
strive to fulfill production and business target and achieve high results such
as: Ensure timely shipment; increasingly consolidate product quality to meet
customer’s demand; promote innovation and creativity in working methods,
improve methods of evaluating the ISO quality, constantly explore, learn to
increase production efficiency, product quality and consumption indicators
of products.
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2.2 Employee Welfare and Benefits
CSVC ensures the welfare and benefits for employees by offering social
insurance, health insurance, unemployment insurance, annual leave
according to Labor Code, protection equipment as job requirement, private
regulation for female employee, days off fully paid on public holidays, salary
paid fully and on time, on job training, meal in working time, and
establishing Trade Union to protect employee’s right.
In addition, to further enhance our employees’ benefits, which can help
reduce pressure faced by employees as well as improve their work efficiency,
CSVC also provides commuting bus and dormitory, marriage allowance,
birthday allowance, sickness allowance, maternity allowance, funeral
allowance, bonus on some public holidays, long term service bonus, 24/24
accident insurance, employee award (when employee make a significant
contribution to the development of the company).

CSVC
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2.2.1 Health Screening
CSVC considers employees as the most
valuable asset of the Company and
believes the health of employees is one of
the factors to maintain work efficiency and
effectiveness.
Therefore, we organize Periodical health
checkups with the results made available to
employees to acknowledge their health
condition and increase chances of successful
treatment and recovery in case there are
any health problems discovered.

CSVC’s employees are undergoing heath check-ups
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2.2.2 Free Meal
Besides periodical health checkups, CSVC also provides meals free of charge to all
employees. And for certain employees who are unable to leave their workplace due
to their duties, meals will be delivered to them. This policy has directly reduced
employee’s cost and downtime.
CSVC places great importance on hygiene and cleanliness when dealing with foods.
To ensure food safety and hygiene, canteen workers are required to wear hand gloves
and pack food with clean lunch boxes or containers.
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2.2.3 Employee Dormitory
On May 7th, 2014, CSVC finished construction of the dormitory for employees and
dispatchers, serving about 400 people. The dormitory was built in My Xuan A2
Industrial Zone, very close to National Road No.51, utility shops and most
importantly CSVC office. Therefore, it is convenient and suitable for employees’
living and working.
CSVC has proceeded to survey some dormitories in Ba Ria -Vung Tau province and
equip its own dormitory with full facilities, bringing the best living environment to
employees and making them feel like at home. Details are as follows:
Basic equipment for each room
 Bed (including blankets, bed
sheet, pillow, mattress)
 Working desk
 Working chair
 Wardrobe
 Lamp








Other facilities
Air conditioner
Public shower room with hot & cold
water system and washing machine.
La Vie water stand at public area
Mini shop
Public TV room and public internet
room for each building.
CCTV system to ensure security and
property safety of employees.
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2.3 Training and Development Opportunities
Ranging from on-the-job training conducted by supervisors to highly
specialized training using outside teachers with expert knowledge, training
programs cover a wide variety of needed abilities. We believe that training
courses would help to increase job satisfaction and morale among employees,
improve production efficiency which shall result in better financial gain and
lower employee turnover. From the pie chart below, we can see that most of
the training courses conducted for employees are related to Environment,
Safety and Health issue. This shows that CSVC emphasizes on employee
safety and health.

Percentage of Training Hours
2%
1%
7%
1%
22%

48%

19%

Environmental,Safety & Health
Quality & Assurance
Manufacturing / Production
Performance Development
Management
Finance / Accounting
Human Resource

Safety & Fire Fighting Training
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2.4 Employee Activities
CSVC places people at the center of its business operations, we help every
employee to achieve a work-life balance and maintain a dynamic working
environment.

CSVC Soccer Tournament
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3. ENVIRONMENT,
MANAGEMENT

ENERGY,

SAFETY

AND

CSVC
HEALTH

3.1 Overview
CSVC focuses on sustainable development and strives to achieve and
maintain a healthy and safe work environment that motivates our employees.
Laws and regulations compliance

Risk mangement

Priority
Issues
Training and communication

Continual improvement

3.2 Environmental Sustainability
CSVC always put environment sustainability as the priority in order to
contribute to the flourishing life of human, flora and fauna. An
environmental monitoring program has been implemented to track the
quality of city water, treated effluent, chimney stacks emissions and ambient
air quality to ensure compliance with the regulatory requirement. Disposing
waste with an environmental friendly manner acts as an imperative role in
maintaining environmental sustainability.
3.2.1 Environmental Monitoring Program
In order to ensure accuracy and transparency, the environmental
monitoring has been done quarterly (bellow table) by the third parties that
got the license for qualification to do the environmental monitoring
services.
The environmental monitoring reports are sent to Department of Natural
Resources and Environment (DONRE) of Ba Ria-Vung Tau Province to
be reviewed and assessed.
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No.

Item

Frequency

1

Gas emission

4 times/ year

2

Ambient air

4 times/ year

3

Noise

4 times/ year

4

Waste water

4 times/ year

5

Surface water

4 times/ year

6

CSVC

Soil
2 times/ year
Environmental monitoring items and frequency

3.2.2 Environmental Performance Indices
City Water
The table shows the city water consumption rate in CSVC from 2014 to
2015. The water consumption rate in 2015 was less than 2014. This result
proved high efficiency of our waste water treatment system and
improvements in the production process.
Year
Consumption rate
m3 per ton

2014

2015

1.62

1.59

Waste Water Treatment
Wastewater generated during operation of the plant includes: cooling
water; industrial wastewater (arising from the production process of the
factory); domestic wastewater and rainwater runoff.
Except rainwater runoff, all kinds of waste water generated from the
operation of CSVC have been sent to the wastewater treatment system of
CSVC for treatment to meet the regulated standards before being
discharged to the centralized wastewater treatment system of My Xuan
Industrial Zones.

Overview of 260 m3/hr capacity wastewater treatment system of the factory
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Overview of cooling water system
Source: CEEM
No.

Parameter

Unit

Result

QCVN 40:2011/BTNMT
Column B (Kq=1,1; Kf=1,0)

01

Temperature (‘)

02

0

C

30,6

40

Turbidity

NTU

6

-

03

TSS

mg/L

3

110

04

pH

--

7,11

5.5-9

05

NH4+

mg/L

10,8

11,0

06

NO3-

mg/L

0,40

-

07

Total N

mg/L

14,0

44,0

08

Total P

mg/L

0,014

6,60

09

BOD5

mg/L

11

55

10

COD

mg/L

47

165

11

E. coli/100ml

MPN

<2

-

12

Oil and grease

mg/l

< 0,050

-

13

Cd

mg/l

< 0,00050

0,11

14

Cr6+

mg/l

< 0,010

0,11

15

Zn

mg/l

0,070

3,30

16

Total Coliform/100ml

MPN

<2

5000

Test result of the water after treatment in the 4th Quarter of 2015
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Emission
Quarterly Stack Monitoring is carried out by third party accredited units
to keep all control parameters of stack monitoring within limits
Source: CEEM
STT

Stack No.

Flowrate
(m3/h)

NOx
(mg/Nm3)

SO2
(mg/Nm3)

CO
(mg/Nm3)

TSP
(mg/Nm3)

HCl
(mg/Nm3)

Cl2
(mg/Nm3)

1

CGL-02

9333

1

<1

12

< 3,00

-

-

2

CGL-03

15771

<1

<1

<1

< 3,00

-

-

3

QA-01

8704

1

<1

9

< 3,00

-

-

4

ACL-01

10446

1

<1

35

< 3,00

-

-

5

CAL-01

19300

68

<1

965

< 3,00

-

-

6

CAL-02

14964

1

<1

2

< 3,00

-

-

7

ARP-01

15934

69

<1

61

5,20

< 1,00

0,04

18887
≤ 20.000

<1
850

<1
500

209
1000

15,2
200

< 1,00
-

0,03
-

8
ARP-02
QCVN51:2013/BT
NMT Column B1
(Kp=1,0; Kv=1,0)
9

CGL-01

71103

45

<1

476

4,57

-

-

10

PL-01

56753

2

<1

461

< 3,00

-

-

11

PL-02

61317

<1

<1

<1

< 3,00

-

-

12

ACL-02

59642

128

<1

36

3,01

-

-

13

ACL-03

33393

20

<1

38

< 3,00

-

-

14
BOI-01
QCVN51:2013/BT
NMT Column B1
(Kp=0,9; Kv=1,0)

46227
≤ 100.000

64
765

<1
450

24
900

3,50
180

-

-

15
PL-03
QCVN51:2013/BT
NMT Column B1
(Kp=0,8; Kv=1,0)

292806
> 100.000

1
800

<1
1200

<1
800

< 3,00
320

-

-

Test result of the water after treatment in the 4th Quarter of 2015

3.3 Scheduled Waste Management
CSVC follows the government regulations to sort the wastes. The wastes are
divided into industrial wastes and domestic wastes. The industrial wastes are
subdivided into hazardous wastes and non-hazardous wastes, and the
domestic wastes are subdivided into recyclable wastes and non-recyclable
wastes. Scheduled waste contains harmful elements which may cause
injuries, poison and pollution to the whole ecosystem. To ensure adequate
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protection of human health and environment, scheduled waste in CSVC is
properly placed, stored and arranged. We entrust the scheduled waste to
professional waste treatment plants and make the report to DONRE and
BIZA.
Industrial wastes

Hazardous wastes

Domestic wastes

Non-hazardous wastes

Recyclable wastes

Special storage
space

Non-recyclable
wastes

Trash bin

Waste storage

3.4 Biodiversity
Mother Earth is getting sick due to the over emission of carbon dioxide from
various human activities, which causes global warming and climate change.
As a part of the society, we have decided to give a little effort in minimizing
such effects. One of the pathways to contribute to the ecosystem is to plant
more trees surrounding the industrial area. The greatest benefits from trees
planting are the conversion from carbon dioxide to oxygen and the amazing
cooling effect.
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These plants give us the effects in the aspect of environment protection, and
beautify the outlook of company.

3.5 Energy Management
Good energy management can improve energy efficiency. The result of
improved energy efficiency is that energy conservation and greenhouse gas
reduction can get potential benefits. The high energy efficiency not only
protects the environment but also reduces the cost of production. In this
chapter, CSVC shows the result of the energy management in our factory.
3.5.1 Energy Saving Activities
CSVC has focused on improving energy efficiency and planned the
improved direction shown below.
Improved Production Yield
Waste Heat Recovery
Motors, Belts and Drives optimization
Fans and Pumps optimization
Compressor System optimization
Lighting System control
Air Conditioning System control
3.5.2 Electricity Consumption
Electricity is the main energy of industrial activities and CSVC has
carried out the energy saving activities. Due to poor volume of orders in
2015, our electricity per ton in 2015 was higher than 2014.
Year
Production(t)
Electricity(kWh)
Electricity per
ton
594,477
112,439,533
189.1
2014
531,642
109,360,666
205.7
2015
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3.5.3 Energy Utilization Performance
Besides electricity, natural gas acts as one of our energy resources for
the production. Because of poor volume of orders, the consumption rate
of natural gas in 2015 was higher than 2014.
Year
2014
2015

Production(t)
594,477
531,642

NG(kWh)
14,415,478
15,251,080

NG per ton
24.2
28.6

3.6 Safety & Health Management
Safety Management Policy
We have publicized CSVC’s Safety Management Policy and Safety
Management Target through posters to enhance each Department’s
determination.
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Safety & Health Activities
We organized OSH Committee Meeting, OSH Department Meeting, OSH
Workplace Meeting once a month, and mutual patrol once a week. It can help
factories to manage safety works, and improve unsafe places.

Greeting activity
CSVC creates its own greeting culture “LUÔN AN TOÀN” (mean always
safety). “LUÔN AN TOÀN” was selected and has been used as the common
greeting in CSVC since 18/11/2014. Greeting in a loud voice, whenever,
wherever, with whoever, can ensure everyone’s safety and increase the sense
of trust of unity of CSVC.

3W
Whenever
Wherever
Whoever
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Model pulpit
CSVC follows 5S management system and has established a model pulpit
certification system in order to build discipline at workplace. This system is
to examine the condition of sorting and setting in order of each pulpit in
CSVC’s factory and certificate the pulpit which has reached a certain level
as “Model Pulpit”.

Sorting

Setting in order

5S

Cleaning

Standardizing

Self-sustaining
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Safety performance
“Always Safety” is CSVC’s belief. We take great concern for the safety of
all employees and try to minimize the risk of accident in the working places.
There were nine accidents in 2015. The type, level, and host party of the
accidents are shown below.

Chart of accident in 2015

4. MARKETING AND PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
4.1 Overview
ASEAN Economic Community (AEC) was established at the end of 2015.
Vietnam, being one of AEC members, has signed Free Trade Agreement
(FTA) with many ASEAN countries. With great export tariff advantage,
CSVC’s products can be sold to Southeast Asia / India regions.
Besides being one of member of AEC , Vietnam is also member of TransPacific Partnership (TPP) and Regional Comprehensive Economic
Partnership (RCEP), which offers Vietnam a great export tariff advantage.
By taking this advantage, CSVC can also export his products far to Europe
and the United States regions.
In Vietnam high consumption potential, low steel consumption per capita
have great room for growth. If the formation of the steel supply chain and
industry clusters in the future, it is high potential market.
With high potential demand for steel consumption, Vietnam steel industry
has great room for growth.
4.2 New Product Development and Promotion
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We developed new products to satisfy customer requests and actively
looked for new customers. The items of efforts in 2015 were shown in
below table.
Classification Description
CSVC’s products were verified by Honda motorcycle,
Automotive
Yamaha motorcycle, Toyota, Mitsubishi, Dwijaya, and
industry
THACO in 2015.
The products were evaluated by Panasonic, Daikin,
Home
Fujitsu, Samsung, LG, Midea, and Haier.
appliance
industry
The products were supplied to Kuang Tai, Sweco,
Cored
Chosun Vina, and Hyundai welding.
welding
industry
We supplied products to domestic customers and
Drum
exported to Greif Singapore, Greif Houston and Middle
industry
East.
ES products were supplied to domestic Samsung,
Motor
Kulthorn Thailand, BPS, LG, and ODC Turkey.
industry
Construction 1. We produced ASCR product with special process to
develop the America market.
materials
2. We developed high strength building materials.
industry
4.3 Product Marketing
In 2015, CSVC delivered in total 573.2K (MT), of which 71% to domestic
customers and 29% to foreign ones. In respect of the Company’s products,
PO accounts for 10% of the total amount, while ASCR, CR, CG, ES account
for 17%, 29%, 34% and 10% respectively. Furthermore, 79% of the total
export amount was sold to South East Asian countries.

Product Marketing in 2015

5. CONTRIBUTION TO SOCIETY
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5.1 Overview
Not only producing high-quality products that contribute to the sustainable
economic development, CSVC also organized many social activities
supporting and sharing with people in difficulties in 2015.
In addition, CSVC always pays attention to the obligations, rights, material
and spiritual lives of employees. Until now, there have been no strikes or
labor disputes happening at the Company.
Related policies and welfare have continuously been reviewed and modified
to ensure workforce stability and increasingly improve employees’ living
condition.
5.2 Employee Engagement
 Mini Soccer Tournament held by BIZA Trade Union
To encourage the spirit of sport in all Union members to improve the
physical health, CSVC Trade Union and Board Director also create
favorable conditions and gave financial support for CSVC Soccer team to
join the Mini Soccer tournament to reinforce good relationship and to
learn and from the other teams.
 Blood donation
In response to the “Voluntary blood donation campaign - Red Blood Drop
in the summer 2015” according to the Official Letter No. 631/BQL-LD
dated 16/6/2015; there were 30 CSVC’s member participating in this
meaningful activity on July 24, 2015.
5.3 Contribution to Local Communities
Donation for Children Protection Fund of Tan Thanh District in 2015. In the
spirit of sharing with the disadvantaged children whose lives are extremely
difficult, abandoned children, pursuant to Official Letter No. 1859/UBNDLDTBXH dated 30/6/2015 of Tan Thanh District People’s Committee on the
donation fund for children in 2015. CSVC Trade Union coordinated with
the Board of Directors to call for donation within CVSC’s employees and
the total contribution was VND 11,603,000.
Giving gifts to children on International Children’s day 01/06/2015 148 giftsets (VND 13,800,000) were sent to Unionist’s children and Non-Unionist’s
children. In addition, 16 gift-sets were sent to children who get good
academic achievement.
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